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Black Goods
Bargains

lij0 r (ir a snviu'iiun; yin, n ur siviru unit ..iii
combine ru'hiii'HS with durability, and nl the same tiino give you
perfect satisfaction. We would like to eall your special atten-
tion to f hi:i

75c Quality Black Mohair 50-it- i. wide at 50c a yard
Special nire has been exercised to have every piece right in

weave, color and price. Do you realize the value here offered?
If interested, you had better come early.

WE CLOSD ATCRDATI AT P. M.

AatSNTH FCH FOITKR KID OI.OVBS AND MeOALIl PATTWRTtB.

Thompson, Beldem &Co.
T. M. O. A. UUILUINO, COIl. X8TM Alt D DOUOLAI T1.

SUMMONS THE LEGISLATORS

Wtubington'i Gorerntr Cll Extra Session

fir Juse 11.

MURDERERS HAVE LOOPHOLE TO FREEDOM

t mler tin l.mv I'lmiril In l.iikt !ikNiiiii
They Cm 1. 1 All He Set Free

mill Ihj l.mv I In Hi-- ,

in ii il il .

OLYMPIA, Wnsh., July S. The governor
lina Issued a proclamation culling for nn
extra session of tlio legislature to meet on
Tuesday, Juno II, In Olympla. ,

The Hpi'diil session Is for the purposo of
nmcudlng the law passed at the recent ses-
sion of the legislature providing that all
dentil sentences shnll bo executed In the
Mnto penitentiary, Under tlio provisions of
'ho law It la claimed that all inunlererH
now under sentence will bo not frco under
tlio present net.

BULL'S FALL IS NOT FATAL

.Nitty Co in in Mini or Still Survive 111m

Pull I'lnm IIIkIi Dome
ill lluiriilo.

mjFFALO. Juno 8. Lieutenant J. It.
Hull of tlio United States navy, In charge
of the hydrngraphlo service ut tho

grounds, foil from the dome of
the government building today ami whs
seriously injured. He was unconscious
when iisslstarcu reached him and was
taken at onco to tho Emergency hospital.
After a careful examination tho su'rgoous
icportcd that, while Commander Bull's In-

juries were serious, they did not think
they would prove fatal. His right leg Is
brnkeu below tho lineo nnd his hip is frac-- .
turcil. It was nt first supposed that his
skull had been fractured, but this was not
the caBo. Ho was removed to his home
this evening.

Lieutenant Commander Hull Is 40 years
old, a native of Pennsylvania ami u gradu-
ate of Annnpolls Naval academy. Ho served
with dtstlnotiou In tho .Spanish-America- n

war nnd subsequently was detailed to serv-Ic- o

on tho I'etrel In I'hlllpplnu waters.
That was his last naval assignment. Ho
lives In Buffalo with his wlfo nnd four
children.

TEXAS RAISES QUARANTINE

Drclili-- i (lint 'I'rlkco In . Loiiiter
lliiiiKi'ruiiH Source or Iluhoult

I'liiKiie lllfM'(l)lll.

AUSTIN, Tex., June 8. State Health er

Illunt has recommended to Govomor
Sayrcs nnd tho governor has accepted the
recommendation that tho quarantine main-
tained against San Francisco bo removed.
Tho health olllcor gives as his reason that
he Is unatilo to conllrm tho reportR that
bubonic plngun exists nt that point, also
that tho United States Marino Hospital
scrvlco will assume all responsibility for
keeping the dlseasa confined to a certain
dltiirlct should It nguln mako its appear-
ance.

Another reason Is thut thcro havo been
no cases reported for somo time. The
omburgo will bo raised at onco. Louisiana
has maintained a quarantine, for the last
four months nnd tho health board tit that
ntnlo has been notified of.tho nctlon of to-

day.

LOVETT IS QUITE IMPARTIAL

l'li'iiik lli In Snlil to llntci lief rnudcil
Art' .Not Coiillncil In Any

One City.

MACON, Clu Juno 8. Warren P. Lovcll,
a citizen nf SiindersvUlc, was arraigned
boforo United States Commissioner Erwlu
today, charged with using tho molls for
fraudulent purpoucs. Ho was put under
$900 bond, which ho gave. According to
tho government's contentious Lovett

goods over various names in small
quantities, mostly In sample lots, nud
would sell these to his acquaintances at
greatly reduced prices. Tho postofllco In-

spector snys tha firms bit ho has so far
heard from wilt run Into tho thousands nnd
moro complaints nro coming In by every
mall. They cro said to bo from houses In
nearly every city In the United States.

WOODWORKERS WANT MORE

Chicago Council Will llrolilr Toilrty
Whether In Strike for Tneuty-Flvc-Cci- tt

liiui'L'unc.

CHICAGO, Juno 8. Members of tho
Woodworker's cnuuoll will dccldo tomorrow
whether they will domnnd an ndvnnco of
25 cents a, day or rest content with tho $2
paid them for tho last two years. A con-

ference has bcon held with tho manufac-
turers of saloon, bank and Htoro fixtures
and tho result will bo reported at a meet-
ing to bo held tomorrow. If tho union
agrees to dero.iud tho lncrcaso It will bo

'prepared to enforce that demand by a
utrlko. Ncaply 2,000 woodworkers will bo
nlfectcd by tho proposition. The present
contract, made two years ago, will oxplro
July t. It called for a ecalo of $2 for nine
hours,

Eczema' TIow It reddens tho skin, Itches, ooics,
dries and scales I

Somo peoplo call It tetter, milk cmst or
talt rheum,

Tho suffcrlns from It Is sometimes In-

tense! local applications nro resorted, to
they mitigate, but cannot euro.

It proceeds from humors Inherited or ac-
quired and persists until theso havo been
removed.

Hood' SarmapaHlla
positively removes them, has radically
nnd permanently cured tho worst cases, and
Is without an equal for nil cutaneous
eruptions.

Uoou's VlUt ait Ui belt cituuUv. I'llc i'J cvult

llco, Jane 8, MCI.

I.I 1.!.. ...111

TO PUMP FROM THE PLATTE

(iilMillm- - I'nuliie IU'Iiik I'sotl to Illlike
Wilier In Hill Unit or

likirr.
UASIN CITY, Wyo.. Juno S. (Special.)

The people of this section arc Interested
in tho experiments being conducted by
Itauchmeu Ocary and Kimball nnd others
on tho Platte liver rust of Casper, where
gasollno engines are being iitcd to pump
w.iter from tho Platte to the high beach
iur.'li along that stream.

If the Idea Is fenslble many ttious.inda
of neres can be reclaimed In tho tamo
manner along the lllg llotn river In this
county. The lllg Horn, like the Platte,
runs In a deep basin between precipitous
banks In many places, nnd It Is almost
Impossible to take water from the stream
by means of canals, The gasoline engine
and pump will probably solve the problem.
Lands there are now worthless, save fur
grazing purposes, but with plenty of water
all kinds of crops can be grown, the cli-

matic conditions being favorable to agri-
culture.

WILL DISCUSS IRRIGATION

'.iiKlueern tif VnrlniiM Wrntprn Mm leu
lo .licet nt Cheyenne

In lie itO.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Juno S. (Special.)
Tho utnto engineers of Colorado, Wyoming,
Nebraska, Utah nnd Idr.ho will meet lu
Cheyenno Juno 20. While It Is not gener-
ally known what they are lo discuss, the
n.ljourned meeting of senators nnd rep-
resentatives at Omaha to Cheyennu on tho
Vinie date would Indicate that questions
coming before them aro of more than local
Importance.

This meeting Is tho result of an agree-m'-- nt

reached by the engineers nf the states
named. It Is their deslro to bring ubout
the passage or uniform laws so that the
rights on Interstate streams can bo settled
with Justice to all Irrigators using water
therefrom.

Other questions of Importance will bo
tnkeu up and discussed.

BREAKS UP BAND OF THIEVES

Arrest nf Two I.ruilrrn Uinec-tci- l

In Put mi j:m to Unit
SliiilliiK.

VERMILLION, S. I)., Juno 8. (SpcclaJ.)
Wnkolida, Clay county, has an organized
band of hog thieves, nnd for a long time
they havo been prospering from their mid-
night raids. There Is good prospect of
breaking up the gang, as two were ar-
rested by Sheriff Gilchrist yesterday, and
a third Is to bo taken soon. All three bear
the nnnio of Montgomery. Tho commis-
sioners havo offered n reward of $50 for
lien Montgomery. Tho trial of the two
men arrested will bo nt Wnkonda next
Mondny nt 1 o'clock beforo Justice Miller,
and State's Attorney Triton will proso-cut- e.

South Dnknln liienriioriitlnim,
PIERRE. S. I)., June

articles of Incorporation havo been filed:
Jones-Dogde- n Dry Coal rnmpuny, ut Mll- -

wr"h A1 c',V,t",1 ,,f W-- - Incorpor-ntor-
liently, J. J,, strong. V.Mclirldo nnd W. E. Uently.

Vntcrtown Stato bank, nt Wuter- -
ninri' Wr'"V.a ?ul,1V" rnt Vi5-m- - Incorpor-
ator? Lund, Oscnr Lund. A. O.
J. Ilantcn and others. '

Lxcelslor Gold Mining company, nt
porntojs. Anron Merrlhcni, Charles A er

nnd W. A. J. Seals.I'acfflo ('Oast
Pierre, with, ii capital' of ?M

company, nt

Trnttfton0- - CIcy' J- - E- - W""SSe.
,l.?.,ux .l).rllR compnny, nt filoux Fallsw''h,j i ?IItal of JTr..0(X). Incori orators:

Pacific Aiming company, nt Pierre
renVyftcnSml hfT iSM '"corporators:
l'littlsom" nd G. v.

Now England ConsolidatedKptors",! B o"2(S3JK
und T v pntUsou.-

- C"""n' ' Uc"'3

EVANSTON, Wyo., June 8. (Sneclal 1

Tho Ulllted States land ofllce hero haS ecelvcd from Washington tho maps of loca-tion of tho Ilurllngton from tho
lino to a point sixty- - mllos east. Themaps havo been approved by tho secretaryof tho Interior nnd nro now entered aspermanent record In tho local land office.Tho survey of tho proposed road leavesthe stato lino and comes directly oast toKvanston. From thcro It runs to tho nowcoal enmp nt Cumberland, .thenco east-ward crossing the Oregon Short Lino nbouteight miles from Granger.

CHE I..NNE, Wyo.. Ji,no peclal

resident
East,

of Trinidad,
foimcrly

and" wl
city
o 0S large

n

ranch interests in tho "Strip" cr n
Man's-Lund- ," Is hero today Uo says hoestimates tho number of southernthat w 111 bo eatt 0

60 000 head Sou,hern,Oo,whnrRnr80ere,v
Ing fair prices for their stock, which U Ingood condition. Tho ranges m tho southnre better than they have been for ycars

Cli.-yeiui- e llrnkemnTi Klllc.l.CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Juno
ort was received hero yesterday of thekilling of nrakeman J. M. IJonlphan, for-mer- ly

of Cheyenne, at Sacramento by the
ZZ' , T". h,',,y Wl" ptobMy b0 b'6ht

Piirelumo of Nppnoer llunoli.
CHEYENNE. Wyo., June

J. A. E. Weldermer todny bought the
fL001" ranCh f 800 aCTCB nt Wh8flH"d for

llmvlrat llalu In Yrarn.
GORUON, Neb., Juno 8. (Special Tolc.gram.) The heaviest rain known for years

fell tonight nt 7 o'clock. Considerable hallwas mixed with It, but no serious damage
done. The best hay crop for years will be
cut this season In this nnd adjoining

Mnrrii-i- l Thirty-fou- r Tlinrn.
INpiANAPOLIS, June Smith,

tv colored man. Is deuri hero at tho ago nflOu years, llo died nt the house of CnptnlnDavid llrnden. who brought him from thesouth during tho civil war. Tho old in insaid ho had been innrrlcd thirty-fou- r times
mil that lie was tho futhcr of iltty-tw- o

children. - r
I

THOMPSON SEES M'EINLEY

Nktuis rf Lincoln Mtui's Miislou it Not

Disoloted.

MAY BE . MEXICAN AMBASSADORSHIP

Semilnr Diet rleli'n .loiirney I ut UN
On n i:icnm CiiiiKrosHiiutii .Me-

rcer Mny .ot (in I'Vw Itrernn
Apixilnliiii'iitx.

(From n Staff Corrcctindent.)
WASHINGTON, Juno S. (Special Tele-.rani- .)

Concerning' tho appointment of E.
I). Stephenson of Lincoln ns collector of
internal revenue for thu Nebraska district,
with headquarters nt Omnhn, vice J. E.
1 lout r.. Senator Hausbrough Bald he hail
wiliten l.uth Senators Dietrich and Mil-

lard In Houtz's behalf, tilthuugh ho had not
tho pleasure of nu acquaintance cf either
of the Nebraska senators, but knowing
the efficiency of Hotitz he thought some-
thing should be un flic us coming from
htm.

Today Senator Dietrich presented I). E.
Thompson to President McKlnley. Whether
n mission for Mr. Thompson was talked over
could not bo learned, although It Is undei-stoo- d

here that Thompson would like to
tnko Powell Clayton's place as nmbnssiidor
to Mexico.

Senator Dietrich says that the trip he I

contemplating will bo nt his own expenses
that he goes to study the condition of the
Philippine islands und will not travel ut
tho government's oxpenso. As to Congress-
man Mercer, there Is considerable doubt of
his going. So many of the orlglnnl con-

gressional party have bneked out owing to
conditions over which they huve no con-

trol that there will be but few to go and
ho Is in doubt whether It would not be Just
ns well for him to withdraw.

Mr. Mercer cnllcd nt ihe White House to-

dny to ascertain the policy of tho presi-
dent In the matter of the reappointment of
postmasters nnd other federal officers whoso
terms expire during the recess of congress.
Ho learned Hint, generally speaking, where
It wns the Intention of the president to re-

appoint tho present Incumbents the ap-

pointments would he held over until after
congress convened. In that way tho neces-
sity of filing two bonds will be avoided.
In ens of olllcers having fixed tenures It
may be necessary to mako appointments
during recess.

Phil McShano of Sheridan, Wyo., called
on Senator Dietrich today.

Rural frco delivery service will be estab-
lished July 1 at Webster City, Hamilton
county, lo. The route embraces twenty-seve- n

square miles nnd contains n popula-
tion of CO. J. A. Golden was appointed
carrier.

Tho postolllco nt Homer will be supplied
by rural carrier. '

Tho First Nntlonal bank of Flandreau
has been authorized to begin business, with
$25,000 capital.

Postmasters appointed:
Ncbrnska Inland, Clay county, Edward

J. Sachtjcn, vice S. M. Plnkcrton, resigned:
Wooij Lnke, Cherry county, Jane E. Lcnch,
vice David Leach, dead.

Iown Hazel Green, Dclawaro county,
Jnmes Dunlap, Jr.

Wyoming Dixon, Carbon county, Harry
S. Ellis.

SU SHIPI IS HARD TO FIND

I'll I ii a in nn Admitted nt .MlnlMler Wu'm
Itciitirnt Xuw Mueli SoiiRht

After.

WASHINGTON, Juno 8. Tho Treasury
department today telegraphed tho collector
of customs nt San Francisco Instructing him
to with tho Cblneso consul gen-

eral thcro In tho latter's efforts to capture
Su Shlpl Chan and tnko proper measures for
his deportation to China.

Tho Chlnn.mnn arrived In San Francisco
nbout n week ago nnd was permitted to
land nt tho request of Minister Wu, who
Informed tho Treasury department, through
tho Stnto department, that ho, In connection
with two other Chinamen, camo to the
United States nn business for tho Chinese
government. Minister Wu later discovered
that Su Shlpl Chan was not hero on ofllclnl
business and today cnlled at tho Treasury
department to withdraw IiIb endorsement of
the man. Tho Chinese consul general wired
Minister Wu that Su Shlpl Chan Is In San
Francisco nnd offorcd to with
tho United States officers In apprehending
him. Whllo at the department Minister Wu
strongly objoctcd to the Chinese exclusion
act,, claiming that every Chinaman seeking
ndmlsslon to this country Is entitled to trial
In n court of Justice.

LONGEST GABLE EVER MADE

llrHlnli-I'ni-lU- c Strnml Will Meiimire
n.SISI .Mil mill He Itendy

luiiunry 1.

WASHINGTON, Juno S. Tho Stnto de-
partment is lit rocclpt of reports on the
work on tho Hrltlsh' Pnclflc cable, which
Is to connect Canada with tho Australian
federation. The now cnblo Is to bo 0,834
miles In' length, tho largest over con-

structed, and will ho transported nnd lnld
by one ship now being constructed for thnt
purpose Consul Smith, at Victoria, II. C,
has informed tho State department that a
party ha3 BurvoyM tho landing nt this end.
The location Is described ns being admir-
ably adapted for the purpose.

Tho cable will run from Vancouver Island
to Fanning Island, which lies south of
Hawaii, n distance of 3,315 miles, before
a lauding Is effected. Thenco It Is laid
to the FiJIs, to Norfolk Island nnd thence
to Queensland, Work on tho rablo proper
already has been commenced In England
and tho first Installment, which will bo tho
cablo for the route from Fanning Island on
to Australia, Is expected to leave England
In January of 1002. By tho terms of tho
contract tho wholo cablo Is to be laid nnd
In working order by January 1, 1903. it
will cost $10,000,000.

INCUMBENTS TO HOLD OVER

I'rt'Hlileiit IiifnrniN CniiHrrNNiiiiin .Me-
rcer Mirny AliioluliiK'iit Will .Not

lie Mule Until Full,

WASHINGTON, June 8. Hepresentitlve
Mercer of Nebraska called at the Whlto
House today to ascertain tho policy of tho
president In tho matter of reappointment
of postmasters and other federal officers
whoso terms expire during the recess of
congress. Ho learned thnt, gonerally speak-
ing, where It was tho Intention of tho proit-de- nt

to reappoint the present Incumbents,
tho appointments would be held over until
after congresf convened. In this way the
necessity of filing two bonds would bo
avoided, In the cases of officers having
filled their tenures It may bo noccssary to
mako tho appointments during tho recess.

(iiMieriil (irnut (arts KxleiiNlnn.
WASHINGTON, June 8. Drlgndlcr Gen-

eral Frederick D. Ornnt, who Is now in this
country on leave of nbsenco from his com-
mand In the Philippines, has been granted
an extension of leave until September 1

next, with permission to go abroad.

t'lilui'Kr CnniliiK lo IMillippliu'.
WASHINGTON, Juno 8. Tho total num-

ber of Immigrants rrrlvlng at Manila from
July to Novomber, 1900, was 0,301, of
whom 507 wero females, Of the total num-
ber nrrlvltiK 0,560 had boon In the Philip-
pines before, 3,501' could neither write nor
read and 1,517 brought 30 or mgre lu

money. Of tho total number arriving dur-
ing said period 4.GT1 were Chinese, C9I
Americans. 215 Spanish, 143 English and 82
Japanese.

ARE GETTING THE JAPS' TRADE

I ii 1 eil Mute., Iteporti'il lo lie CultliiK
Into (.rent llrllnln mill (ier- -

tllll I) .1 llllNlltt'ftft.

, WASHINGTON, Juno S. The United
States is surpaised only by Orcut Urlla n In
tho matter of Japanese Imports of machin-
ery, locomotives and other engines, accord-lu- g

to a tomraunl.-atlo- rtcelved at tho Stntj
department fntn United States Consul Gen-

eral JJellows at Yokohoma. Great Urltaln,
ho says, continues to receive more than
half tho money sent out of Japan for these
manuftcturcs, while tho United States re-
ceived n little more than one-four- Inst
year. Tho to'tnl amount Invested In this
class of manufactures by the Japanese last
yonr was $5,501,570, obout one-fift- h being
for locomotlvo engines. Tho totnl mileage
of Jnpancso railway lines equal 7,313 miles,
but It has been estimated, says Consul Hol-
lows, that 7,000 miles of railroad would not
bo sufficient for the needs of tho empire.

A Japanese expert who hns la.oly travelo.1
In tho leading countries of the world to
study their railroad construction nnd man-
agement Is reported to hnvo said that tho
United States surpasses all other countries
In traveling equipment, except with regard
to tho locomotives, which he objected to
bucuuso of their greater consumption of
coal.

America, says Consul General llellows,
furnishes more than two-third- s of tho
rails used In Japan, having surpassed In
low prices and prompt delivery both Eng-
land nnd Germany, which countries for-
merly controlled this trade.
l'H.NSMl.'VS roil WllSTKIt VETEHAXS.

Wnr SurvlMirK lleineiiiliereil by the
lie no ml !o voriimeiit.

WASHINGTON, June 8. (Special.) The
following pensions hnvo been grontcdf

Issue of .May 21:
Nebrnxkn- Original-Rob- ert Lincoln, Win-nebng- o.

$ij, Increase Simon 1. U-is- lleu-trli- e.

$10; William Lewman, Ashland. $12.
Original Widows, Special Accrued May arali

M. Richard, Hartley, $S Esther C.
Wllniet i, Stoekvllle. K War with Spain.
Orlglnul Alvln A. Coxon, Maion City,

Iowa: Original-Jero- me Tlllotsnn, Sioux
Jo"'' Iteticwul -- Isnue Cook, Ottumwa,
IS. IncroHHe Andrew Ycrty. Zero, $S;
Joseph Hluuk. Ottumwa, $24. Original
Widows. Etc. Mnry Wells, Clermont. $12.

Colorado: Addltloniil-llen- ry Kennedy,Aspen, $s.
Issue of May 13:
Nebraska: Restoration und Increase-Jam- es

Campbell. dceacd. Harvard, $17
Iowa: Orlglnnl-Rob- ert 8. lliithbun. Clin-to- n,

$8; Charles W. Hnutln. Hampton, $S.
Increase Abraham Simons, Soldiers' Home.
Mnrslialltown. $10. Orlglnnl Widows, Etc.

Eveline Ford, Hayard. $S; Elizabeth Gull-Ham- s.

Westervllle, $s; Hannah D. Nelson,
Decorah. $S.

Wyoming: Increase-Theod- ore ICutcher,Sheridan, $12.

South Dakota: Orlglnnl Widows, Special
Accrued Jlay J. Warner,u nlte, $12.

Colorado- - Orlglnnl-Wllll- nm I.. MrClure,Pueblo, $12. Original Widows, Ktn.-St- ellu

U. Moore, Denver, $S.

IIoiiiIm f.r I lie Treasury.
WASHINGTON, Juno 8. The sccrctnry of

tho treasury today purchased $200,000 short
term 1 per cent bonds at 113.8113.

AMERICANS CAPTURE LONDON

They Are the Ilullnu Sulrltn In Three
Ureut Departments of

llrltlxli Life.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Juno 8. (Now York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Tclcgrnm.) London was
taken by storm by tho Americans this week.
They woro tho ruling spirits In threo great
departments of life In England's metropolis,
tho West End, the City" and the rnce track."
There was a graceful daparturo from tho
conventional, wording In the Court Circular's
announcement of tho visit of tho Now York
Chamber of Commerce representatives at
Windsor. It read:

"Their majesties, tho king nnd queen, re-
ceived this afternoon several representa-
tives of tho Chamber of Commcrco of New-Yor-

all of whom were urcscntcd to their
majesties."

Tho Circular omitted tho usual Intimation
that nn honor was conferred upon tho visi-
tors by the royal reception. With English-
men tho case Is altered.

"Lord Hrasscy," tho Circular continued,
"had tho honor of being presented to their
majesties."

Thcro wero throo notable absentees from
all the entertainments to tho American
visitors. They wero William Wnldorf Astor,
tho duko of Marlborough and Richard
Croker. Mr. Astor offered no hospitality
himself to his distinguished citi-
zens, though It would havo bcon easy for
him to do so, either In London or at Clive-
den. Ho did not even nttend Ambassador
Choate's reception for tho visitors Tuesday
night.

Tho duko o Marlborough, though In Lon-
don, was not among tho company on thnt
occasion, though sovcral peers having no
connection with America or Its dollars,
woro glad to honor tho American visitors.

Mr. Croker's absence wbb probably at-
tributable to other reasons. Ho has never
been on tho ambassador's visiting list, never
finding It necessary or desirable to havo
any communication with tho embassy on his
visits to this side.

No royalty has over boon sought nfter
with such eagerness ns J. Plerpont. Morgan
hns beon by the biggest people, but except
In fow Instances ho has declined nil hos- -

.pllalitlos, because business absorbs his
tlmo so much thut ho cannot Indulge In
social relaxations. Ho dined with Lord
Rothschild Monday, nnd ns a matter of
duty religiously attended all entertainments
for tho New York Chamber of Commerce,
but he was resolute against being lionized
by the social crowd.

Mr. Morgan owns tho beautiful suburban
residence, Dover Lodge, In Rochnmpton, nt
tho edgo of Putney Heath. Here, Sunday
night, he entertained n small party, Includ-
ing Lord Alfred Mllnor, who rivals him as
the most desired guest In London socloty
nt the moment, but who, like him, keeps
nloof from society. Clinton Dnwidns,
Junior partner of Morgan's London house,
succeeded .Mllnor ns financial adviser of tho
khedlvo of Egypt. They aro also old col-
lege chums. Lord Roberts was also nt Mr.
Morgan's Saturday party. In addition to
Plerpont Morgan, Jr., Mesdames Morgan,
sr. and Jr., and Miss Morgan. Sunday night
Plerpont had a dlnnor pnrty nt his town
houFe, 13 Princess Gate, for the principal
members of tho Chamber of Commerce,

Mrs. and Miss Morgan sailed on tbo
Oceanic Wednesday, but thcro Is s: til a pos-
sibility of Mr. Morgnn roturnlng to Alx les
Ilalns to comploto his Interrupted cure.

Picrront Morgan, Jr.. Uvea In South street,
with a frnntago on Park lane. They have n
box at the opera and give a fow dlnuors,
but Mr. Morgan npparontly shares his
father's disinclination to cultlvato general
socloty, ns ho essays no big parties,

Andrew Carncglo ronflne1 hlmsolf alto-
gether to the Chnmbcr of Commerco hos-
pitalities during tho week und tnklng a con-

siderable section of tho delegation back
with him to Sklbo castle for n short visit.
Ills absence from the reception of tho king
at Windsor wns particularly noted. It was
attributed, rightly or wrongly, to his dem-
ocrats feeling. Indeed, tho kln asked for
Mr. Carneglo In tho belief thnt he was with
tbo delegation.

Concerning the suit to sot aside tho sale
to htm of the Sklbo estate, Mr. Carnegie
says "It docs not affect me at all, The
mortgagees from whom I bought are advlicd
that thcra Is nothing In It."

Tho estate was purchased In Mr. nnd Mrs.
Carnegie's Joint name In 1893 for $125,000,
and since then more than thut amount has
been expended on It without Mr. Suther-
land, the former owner, ever suggesting
any objection, .

WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS

Cenui Office EulWtin's Population of Ic- -

corpora ttd Fiaces.

MORE THAN MILLION IN THREE OF THEM

In the lliiiHlrril-TlioiiMiin- il CIiiki Are
iiilrty-i:il- i title. Illinois linn

.Mont liieorpnrnleil
'I'nn ns.

WASHINGTON, June 8. The census office
today Issued n bulletin giving tho populj
Hon of Incorporated plucts In the country.
Tho bulletin shows that there nre 10,03:
such places, as lomparcd with 7,578 In ISO),

Tho bulletin shows thlrty-ti(- h. clttca ecu- -

talnlng moro than 100,000 people ench. Of
tho largo cities In 1900, three, New o.K
Chicago nnd Philadelphia, contain upward
of a million Inhabitants, tho samo us In
1S90, whllo for eltles having between COO.OOO

nnd 1,000.000 Inhabitants, tl.ofo in 1900 num
bcr three cb against ono only in 1SC0. There
nro no cities In 1900 containing between
fOO.OOO and 500,000 inhabitants, but nt the
census of 1S90 there were three cities of
this class. On tho other hand, there nro
five cities In 1900 with n population of bo
tween 300,000 and 400,000, but In 1890 thcro
wero no cities coining between these
limits.

Of tho total number of places In the list,
almost one-ha- lf or 4,318 contain fewer than
500 people, whllo tlx'.ro arc 2,501 plncos of
between 5C0 nnd 1,000.

Of tho states, Illinois leads with 930 In
corpora ted towns nnd Pennsylvanln comes
next with SS3. New York has 43S Huch
places. Thrre nro no Incorporated munici
palities In Alaska. The Incorporated places
contain. In the aggregate, 33.S49.51G Inhubl
tnuts, ns compared with n total of 26.079.S28
persons living In Incorporated places in
1890.

Tho combined population In tin lncor
porated towns and cities constitute 17 per
cent of tho population of the entire country,
ns ngalnst 11 per cent In the towns In 1890,
In New York, which takes the lend In this
respect, 77 per cent of tho people live lu
tho titles nnd towns, as against 09 per cent
In 1S90. In six other stntes, namely, Mass-
achusetts, Illinois, Rhode Island, Pennsyl-vanl- a,

Colorado and Connecticut, moro than
two-thir- of the people llvo In tho In-

corporated places. Mississippi has the
smallest percentage of Its peoplo living In
the towns, tho percentage being 15.

CODY APPEALS TO HEAD ELKS

Center: II In IMro pf I'erkiiiiklon on
.Villlmiiil Hume Committer In Inler-cnI- h

of WyomliiK Town,

INDIANAPOLIS, June 8. Colonel William
P. Cody Is making nn effort to locate tho
proposed natloual homo for Indigent Elks
nt Cody, n new town In the lllg Horn basin
Wyoming. Ho Is personally appealing to
tho members of tho Elks' national home
commltteo nnd Is also carrying on n largo
correspondence through his friends in order
to bring every Influence to bear In favor of
his town. Tho matter will probably be sot
tied nt n meeting of the home committee
at Columbus, O,, Juno 19.

DEATH RECORD.

I'rpMlilent nf Wnlinkh CoIIpkc.
CRAWFORDSVILLE. Ind Juno 8. Jo

seph Fnrrnnd Tuttle, D. I)., for thirty years
president of Wabash college, died here nt
4:30 p. m. Hcnrt falluro was tho Immcdl-nt- o

causa of his death. His health gradu
ally failed since 1892, when ho resigned tho
presidency or tho college, but be had been
confined to his bed for only .one week. Dr.
Tuttlo leaves, besides his widow. Susan n.
Tuttle, one son nnd two daughters, Joseph. lumo, jr., of Denver. Colo., nnd Mrs.
Katherlno Thompson nnd Mrs. C. U Thoma3
of Crawfordsvllle. All his children wore
prcsont at his death. He wns born at Hloom-fiel- d,

N. J., in 1628.

Mnjnr Tensnn, HiirRrnn t'. S, A.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Juno 8. Major

William S. Tcsson, medical director of tho
Department of the Columbia nnd post sur-
geon nt Vancouver barracks, Is dead from
apoplexy. Deceased was 59 years of ugc.
Ho had served at many of tho important
army posts In tho United States.

.Ickke Carpenter' I'mirriil.
BERLIN, Juno 8. The United States am-

bassador, Andrew D. White, ncted as c,qlof
mourner today at the funeral of Jesso
F. Carpenter, tho American Inventor. Tho
Rov. Dr. Dlcklo officiated at tho sorvlccs In
tho chapel of Trinity church In this city.
Mr. Carpenter died nt Mahnholm Monday.

Dr. Kilwln It. Lewis.
KANSAS CITY, Uuno 8. Dr. Edwin R.

Lewis, president of the Women's Medical
collego of this city, treasurer of tho Na-
tional Association of Railway Surgeons,
and one of tho best known surgeons In tho
west, died today, aged 48 years.

.Mls Mnliel II. Spelrs.
CHICAGO. Juno 8. Miss Mnbol II. Spelrs,

daughter of the Into William S. Spelrs, com-
missioner of the Southwestern Traffic asso-
ciation, who died at St. Louis ten, days ago,
died at her homo hero today of pneumonia.
Sho wus born nt Peoria In 1875.

rnmlcnni the Oilier Simla-ills- .

KNOXVII.LE. Tenn.. June 8. The H

of the University of Tennessee met
In muss meeting this afternoon and con-
demned the action of thoso students who
created a disturbance with tbo police nndPledged their efforts to bring the offendersto punishment. Tliey expressed their opin-
ion that reports published woro exagger-
ated nnd that much of the firing wns fromblank cartridges on tho street car tracks.

PUTS THE 'GINGER" IN.

The Kind of I'nnil t'seil liy Athletes.

A former collego athlete, ono of the long-
distance runners, began to lose has power of
endurance. Hit uxpcrlcnco with a changu
In food Is Interesting.

"Whllo I was In training on tho track
athletic team my dally 'Jogs' becamo n
task, until after I was put on Grapo-Nu'- s

Food for two meals a day. After using tho
Food for two weeks I felt like a new man.
My digestion was perfect, nerves steady
nnd I wns full of energy.

"I trained for tbo rutlo and tho half mllo
runs (thoso events which rcqulro so much
endurance) and then the long dally 'Jogs,'
which before had been such a tusk, were
clipped off with easo. I wou both events.

"Tho Grape-Nut- s Food put mo In perfect
condition nnd gavo me my 'ginger.' Net
only was my physlcnl condition made per-
fect nnd my weight Increased, but my
mind was mnde clear and vigorous, so that
I could gut out my studies In nbout half
tho tlmo formerly roqulred. Now most nil
of the university men use Grnpo-Nut- for
thoy havo learned Its value, but I think
my testimony will not bo amiss and may
perhaps help somo ono to learn how tbo
best results can bo obtained, Please do not
publish ny name."

There Is h reason for tho effect of Grape-Nut- s

Food on the human body nnd brain.
The certain elements In wheat and barley
nro selected with special rcforenco to tholr
power for rebuilding the brain and nerve
centers. Tho product Is then carefully
nud scientifically prepared, so as to mako
It easy of digestion. The physical and
mental results aro so apparent after two
or three weeks' use as to produce a pro-
found Imprcssjon, Tho Food ran, bo secured
at any first-clas- s grocery store. ,
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HURT IN

Mis. P. W. Smith nud Conductor Eolten

May Not Gurflvo.

SEVEN OTHERS INJURED, TWO CARS BURNED

Itckiill nf ninlnu Car mid Slreper of
M'rUeo KiinIIiuiiikI l'HMeimer Tmlii

jiimiiliiK True U Veiir Green-
wood Still Ion.

WICHITA. Kan., Juno 8. The cust-boun- d

.'Frisco pa'een:or train No. MS,

which ltjft hero this afternoon, was wrecked

nt Greenwood, a stntlon sixty miles eaet
of here, Injuring ten persons, two of whom

will die. ,

Thu fatally Injured nro:
Mrs, P. W. Smith, of Nenkirk, Okl.
Conductor E. A". Eckenl.
The names of tho. other eight persons

who wero Injured aro not yet obtainable.
All of tho injured hnvo been taken to Fall
River nnd physicians havo gono from here,
to attend them.

A telegram-receive- hero Into tonight
from tho scene of tho wreck saya that seven
persons nru very seriously Injured. No
names havo been obtnlnnblp ho far,

Tho train was going nt the rnte xif thirty
mllos, nn hour and at an nbrupt- turn near
Greenwood station tho dining car and u
sleeper Jumped tho track. A range In tho
dining enr was upet n.nd tho llvo 'coals
from the rnngo Bet llro to tho dining car
and within thirty minutes both of the de-

railed cars were consumed, None of thu
passenger coaches wero damaged.

WRECK ON UNION PACIFIC

I'nuseiiKcr Trnln Leave Ihe TrneU,
hut Only u Soliller Treiiiiker

Ik Hurt.

CHEYENNE, Wyo , June S, (Sposlal Tclo-gram- .)

Union Pacific train No. 2 was
wrecked at Cotno at 2:20 this morning by
tho tender of tho locomotlvo leaving tlio
track. After running over the-tic- s 200 feet,
tho tender pulled the' composite, mall, bug-gag- o

and two Pullmnn cars from tho track.
All but tlio mall car turned over.

A short time after the accident occurred
the gas used for lighting tho composlto
car caught flro anil started n 'blaze, which i

wns extinguished difficulty. Rut ono
pcrSon wns hurt, a s&Idlor' who was steal-
ing a rldo on tho blind bagg'ngc. Ho sus-

tained a broken nrm nnd minor Injuries.
Tho track was blockaded thlrieen hours.

r.nulneer Kllleil In "Wreck.
OTTAWA, Kun., Juno 8. Two Missouri

Pnclllo freight trulns collided lieudon ut
Lnno last night, wrecking both engines
und n number of curs. Ono crow Jumped
and wns saved. Engineer Humgurtner was
killed Instantly. His fireman, George
DuvlH, mul niH hkuii iraciurcu una was
Injured Internally, nnd tho head brakenian
was mdly hurt. All llvo nt Osawuttomle,

DREYFUS SEEMS
I

Frli-nil- of Ma lire l.nhorl Aitiini- - Die
Iti'.Nt'iivil Frenchman of Siinh-IiIii- k

HIh '"Snvlor."

LONDON, Juno 8. Tho visit to England
of Maliro Loborl, tho distinguished French
advocate, hns developed tho fact that the
relntlons between himself und Dreyfus have
greatly changed slnco tho Rcnnts drama.
Maltro Labort's friends Bay that Dreyfus
has treated his "savior" shamefully. Thoy
say tho last .time Dnjjfus stayed In Paris ho
never went near Labgrl ,and has otherwise
shown .what thoy stigmutlzo as un utter
lack of. gratitude. M. Labprl does not con-ce-

his appreciation of ttuse eg,

but it, as ardent ns ever, declaring In pri-

vate that Dreyfus was wrongfully con-

victed, nnd tho slightest suggestion to tho
coutrnry Is sulllclunt (o send tho advocate
Into n passionate fit of denunciation of
Dreyfus' detractors, nnd whatever may he
tho personal relations between himself
nnd tho prisoner of Devil's Island, ho cer-
tainly has not lost any ardor In behalf of
his famous client.

t'liikH'iit .Net, mini (irmi'i
NEWMAN GROVE, Nob.. Jun

The largest graduating clas In the
hlstoiy of Ncwmnn Grove gave Its exci-clsc- s

nt tho opera hour Thursday night
Tho graduates nro: .Adelcne Dinio-- k. Au-

gusta Drlnkhara, Gertrude Eugilke, Marlon
Gutru. Florence Juell, Annu Long, Martini
Primmer. Jessie Wolls, I'hcfbo Zessin,
Ross Cain. Tho prctentatlon of diplomas
was by President C. A. MHIcr.

S.'iiimlerN Trimly liiMltiiln 1'lnnrn.
WAHOO. Neb.. Junu 8. (Special.) The

Saunders County Teachers' Institute clored
today, after a successful week, itio uttcud- -

mice has been unusually large, reaching ISO.

County Supeflntendent Galloway arrnng d

tho progrum for tho week'B work. The
series or lectures closed Inst night with a
lecture by Chancellor Andrews of the State
university. Exnir.luntlons for teachers' cer
tificates wero at tho High school today.

Tt'li-lihoi- ('iimiuiiiy OrK'llilri-il- ,

STOCKVILLE, Neb;, Juno
Thu Frontier County Telvphono company

was Incorporated hero today with n capital
of (2,000. Thu Intention la to ruu p Una
from (his place to Curtis at once Seven i

hundred i.ud fifty-liv- e dollars of tho stock

Through the
Rocky Mountains
A hole bored tlirou;h the Koekies
(Sherman Hill Tunnel) piercing the
hardest of granite reck of Aivhne'i
formation, so well constructed and

from smoke and bad air, (the
is so clear that one may

with the naked eye from one end
other) is now one of the

for passengers (ravelinj: over

PACIFIC 1IA1LKOA1).
sure your ticket reads via this

Study the map.

STUDY THE RflAP

yf

New City Ticket Office,! 324 Farnasn.

KANSAS WRECK

UNGRATEFUL

atmosphere

"Vic"

and Mnrcy, Tel. 629.

GDNS
When you con-

sider that a good reliable
Buggy will cost you less
than one-hal- f cent per run-
ning miles, the price do2s
not cut much figure.

'We build concords,
Stanhopes, Phaetons,
Family Carriages and De-

pot wagons, ' right in
Omaha beautiful work
and of the best materials,
and the number of fine
vehicles which you see on
Omaha streets bearing our
little square name-plat- e

speaks well tor our trade
in the past 15 years.

Besides our own work.
however, we name four
of the very best builders
in the United states
Cwhose work we handle
as absolutely the best work
made, by any tactorv. and
of whom every carriage
builder ot note can speak
a good word.

We now show a Jarre
number 01 every style of
1 90 1 vehicle nove ties.
made by:

H. H. Babcock Co.,
H. A. Woyer,
Folger & Orummond,
Columbus Buggy Co.,

and should be pleased to
have you to call.

Our harness depart
ment is stocked with Sil-

ver and Gold trimmed
single or double harness,
Coach, Surrey and Run-
about harness and worthy
of attention.

DRUMMOND

CARRIAGE CO.

18th and Harney Sts.

has been subscriber",. The incorporators
lire' A. J Clifton E S Cnsc, M, T. Wnrd,
J. II. Ilayiitoi) D. C Dyr, Eugene Link
nnd Charles Rlgss-

Mile of Oki'i'iiin Property.
OSCEOLA. Neb., June 8. (Special.) Os-

ceola has not a vacant roaldonce. Property
Is changing hands rnpldly and the Inst snlo
Is the residence of Judgo Sauudors, He has
lived In tho state thirty years and In Osce-

ola nineteen years, and will movo to Omaha
or L'ncoln.

;riiiluiilloiik ut heliiiler.
UPMUYLER, Neb,, June 8, (Special. )

Grnduntlng exercises of tho Schuylor High
school were last night. The graduates
arc: William T. Walker, Edith II. Weaver.
Emily Khultz, Ohauncoy W. Dworak, Alex-
ander Hnmllton, Agatha A. Tooher, Mlnnl)
II. Gcdciischwugcr, Alice tl. Shult. .

Klut.cil liy DrlvliiK Horn-- .

TRENTON. Nob.. June Tolo-grom- .)

E. F. I lull. Junior moinbor of thu
firm of N. T. Hall & Son, real estate agents,
wns kicked below tho groin by ono of his
driving horses. Tho wound is not serious.
Ills younger brother narrowly escaped a
like ralshnp.

Siilchle from t IK.-re- l le.
CHICAGO, June s - llert MeMuhon, aged

H, crazed from Hie xeenlvn UHO of
cigarettes, shot himself here today. Ha
probably will die.

.Mnvi-- i ilk of lliiiiii Wkkelk, J mm H,

At New York Arriveu-i.- n i.orraino, rroin
Ilmroi Ciimpaiitn. from Liverpool. Hnlli-d-- ,

Menominee, for L' ndoir. Pntrlrln, fcr Hum.
Hurt?, Via riyni'iuin hum .nuiouurh,

lor (lliiHgow.
At llnml'iirg Arrived Colombo, (nn

Now York, lu Plymouth nnd Cherbourg,
At J.ivtTi'i'i'l- - Hailed Hovlc, for New

York; Otli: I'mbrln. for New York Ar-
rived Liieaiiin mid Laurie, from New York,

At Antwerp -- Sailed -- Vadnrlnnd, for Ntw
York

t lliivn Hulled -- L Aqultulnc, for New
Vrirk

At Cherbourg Hailed-Ht- . Paul, from
S jutlminjitc n, for New York.


